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MARCH 15, 1900

nOISE, mxno

PLANNING

FOR PRES~DENTS'

"

BOBN.DO·.
Pi Sigma' Sigma Set

BALL

1960 Presidents~Ball
One ot the gala social events on
calendar is
Ball. to be
held this year on March 191h, at
the Student
Union ballroom,
The ball is sponsored b)' the Pi
Sigma Sigma. It will be preceded
the student
activity
the annual Presidents'

Closs Room Space
Grows Tight at BJC

by the Pi Sigs' banquet in the
Stardust dining room.
'Ibis year, the banquet is glven
to honor the club', adviser;. Mr,
Jack Dalton, and the "First Lady"
of the Pi Sigs, Carol Lee.
The newly a ppojn t ed "First
Lady" will be announced during
the intermission of the dance,
De-corations are planned to til
the theme of the ball which will
be tilled "Umbo," Music will be
provided

b)' a

four-piece

"combo.

During the intermisslcn.
the
111<' attendance
at the adult "Ilamhrowns:'
a barber shop quar('\'ening classes lit BJC Ci\'l'!'i in- let made up of Boise? f'('sid('./Ib.
dicatJon that campus Iucillties are Will entertain.
rapidly approachlng
the "standllli:1'11e purpose ot the annual dance
room-only" status.
.
is to honor the presidents of all
IX-an Ace Chatburn said that. campus orgamzations.
while there is no lack of space
All BJC students
and thl?ir
within an)' of the class rooms 1:\]('sI5, t acul ty members and BJC
th~I\'l'S.
th e number and vori- alumni have been invited 10 ately ot COU1"l>t'5
taught in the eve- «'nd ,
ning are taxinl: the number of
Tickets for the dance are $150
class rooms,
p<'r couple, and may be purchased
at the door. Or Irom any 1', Sig
The Boise Adult Educalion Cenmember
ter, sponsored
b)' the
Universif y
of Idaho, has added its 17 ("wiling

1.. -------------.

courses to the BJC curriculum,
Weeily De..-otion41
making thl' shOl? pinch II little
The regular dl'\'otional will
!JghtBr in SOffie llt1?I\S. thl' dC'an Ix- h...ld tomorrow in the music
building at 9:50, Vernita Hass
addt'd.
and Julia Dewey, membf'rs of
In pl:lIlninl: Iht" I>Chl'dult'S for
Campus Radio, KBJC
Goldl'n Z, will Ix- the Spl"aketS,
Ihl' tall. 1960. M'mestt'r. »('an
Otlilln M'1l'Ctions \\ill 1)(' by
Chatburn l'olIid that thl' pN"s.~ur('
Mr. C, Griffith Bratt,
ml~ht IX' rt'IiCO\'('(!by utilizing FriItl. dial -trom
s:oo to 8:00,
...;.
_'
l~"hhl Mon!f'C1l1 l'olkot of &Ill
p.m., )10IIda,.. aDd Thunda,..,
Tht!' Amt'rlcnn Hl"d Cro...,s il SPOU- day (,\'1'nilllts and Saturda)' mom-I ~
:.,"" Cll)'. \IOht) .!lok ... 10 tht" ,11' and fr",u 10:00 a.m. unlU noon
aorllll: anoth~r blood draWing on
_--,
I
e
INnl,:, ..1 ,ltWnlll
Ia-t Wt'tlnt"lldlly. "."h .'rWa)'.
Mnrch 17, 1960, It will 1)(' ht'ld in ,....lnl:_1 f_or_ad_ul_tC'_la.~_ses_,
w,,1 Ihill the- UlIItt'd Stat ..lIU!ould
....1th(' Slud"'nt Union hUilding from
IL
Representatives CotDing
'" mort' ;1I:~rl'!\"ht'· In 'c"lIl1ml
II :00 a.m. 10 :1:00 p,m.
It was IlllnO\lr,('('(!Monda)' by
" ...II-I'dlill Ihlou.:hout tlll' world.
All 5lHdmt£ O\'l'r IR )'('aJ'S old.
W, L. Gotti'nl)('n.:. viN' (1I"l'S"n Wl'dm, .. b\"alld Thunda)·. at
•
btll undt'r 21. nrC' a.kl'd to pick
Cpon his rt'lum' trom a It'rjes of
idt'nt at BJC. Ihat J"('1ln'iot'nta- ('()Il('i:('-lldmini.~lration conftl"l"flces.
~i,' .1I\"i1ntio/1 ~t lndnJctoN.
tht'
Ull in IlIh'l1llC"t.'
thC' I'1'IC'ill\('which
tiVM from IdQo St.ate colll'l:l'
1:.11,111 ~JI.lk... In on't'rnl
of Ih<:>
mu"t II(' IIIj{nl'dby l'ithl'r tht'ir parhC'ld in Illinois. Indiana and KC'nwill II(' on campus March :H,
',;"WI.
mt. or R",'lrtlillns, Tht' quoin for
tuck)'. PI'1'~dl'nl Cha((('(' said that
H:>hhl I'oll('t I' 'Jlon~)rt'd b)' th<'
From th... library of tilt' latl' IIll' draw/nit i' I;)(j quarts.
Tht')' will 1)(' lI\'ailabl~ for conhe had had an ample su((icit'nt)' of
l'''I./l Chlllllqllll Soci('t)·, and. un· Mn<. MI~rt'l
Cobb Albhi(', II
Bolh I.lfl'linl'li and PI SIR,pledgl'S
sultation wilh n J C atull"nts
Ihe East'l lat("-wintt'r, liIlow,stonn
,!,r tht' lIusplet>s of lht' tlr£lIn171l' CHllrctJOII of more thlUl';lOO \~)I- 11ft' Il",~islllll: in Ihl' drllwlng,
from 9:00 a,m. to 5:00 p,m,
dil't and was glad to 1'1'1\1I'n!<l
!"'II. hl' milk" IIIl anllllal \'151t 10 11InN Will oonall'd to th(' BJC
lnoisl'
lo'\,t'tlI1 1.'011<'1:("i/1 lh ... 1I<lrlh\\t·.t. Iihfllf)'.
In th<' c..llJl"S.<'of his husin ...l's
Mil\s Ullth Mdllrnt')'.
IlJC Ii·
t,)ur, Ill' ChallN', attl'ndt'd
Ih<'
hntriall. !-ald that Iht' \olumf'll.
anmllil 1l1N'ling of the "'ational
which ore Plflt'nllr
I)('illl: (,IlloCommit\("(' Oil AccN'ditiru:, hl?l<l
IOl:ul\! hy tht' Iibrllt)· atnff. lncllldl'
in Chica);,I. \\h('1'1' hC' l'1'pl'<'s<'nl',,)
It is now (lO""ible"lo 1x'coml.' II
nol onl)' thl),,,, of Mfl', Albhit'. who.
Iht' lI(lpHIXimatrl)' K. ('oll...>:"s of
1111111 h('r tN"C"nl d...llth was thl' n'!tlstl'I'('l! nurw In 1\\'0 )·l'on>.
thl' Northw(';<1.
:';""," nlf'lI1hC'11l of Phi 1"hrtn lott' puhli.hl'r ot tilt' Idaha Stat ... •
A Ill'\\' pamphll't call1'd "NIIl"lln~
In IA)ulsnl1t'. hl' ,,11('1)<1"'<1 Ih"
alld
You"
pul
ollt
b)'
IlJe
t('111
1;;IJ'IWI Wl'fi' 1llltlntl'd lit A banqlll't man. hilt alllo', mOil)' \\hkh
had
c..ln\'1'lIIillll of lhl' AnWI'iran "",d'
"I Ih(' Slud('nt
Ulllnn on March lll, l)('('n col!t"t't('(! h)' h!'r falh('r. Clll· )'011 Just how 10 do It,
dation of Junior Collt'i:l'S,
1· ... '1.111 olflfl'l"I of Iht' honor vin Cohb. who fOll!lf'td thl' (l.111('r Th(' IJI1mphll't explains that. afAt Spl'inl:mill Slatl? PlIlk In·
t('r romplt'Ulllt thl' nm",lng COIII"lle
rI"h orr: ))i('k Johnl\(lII, plT!lldenl;
diana. Ill'. Chartt'<' partidl\lltt"J III
In
al
IlJC,
n
Itradllotl'
Is
prepared
to
SIIMOII Pow('rl. \'lel" prMIill'nl;
lhl" $('alnllliC' Fund ProjC'('I 01('\'1·
Altholll:h It ma)' 1)(' 1>('\,('/111
tnkt' thl' Idaho licensing ('xam·
Jill". 1)('\\'(')'. lI('('relar)'; Mlk ...
inl:., a l'\ln\'rntioll of junior ('nlltTO
w('('k~ llt'fOl'\" th\' AUdJit' rolll'CInntlon, (X"rmlttlng prncU('(' DI n
SlIlIth; \It'lI.urer. anll (;al)' Ik'll'
:JIlminislrlllor,
ami dil't'l'tors or
tlon I. ClllaIOltul'd. mlJ~ 1t!cniml'y
rej(i"t('red
profl.'ulonal
nul"lle.
ort. hl~tlldall,
dil"l"\'lors of nursillJ.:,
!told. I\h~ I)('II(,\'''!I that Il consIM,"
TIlt' pamphltt giVt's 0 prospl'C'
:\"'w m('llIbel1l ot the.' duh are:
nJC W:IS oil(> of th(' 12 .....II<'I: .. s
ohll' portion ot thl" book ront ...nt
th'l" nursing IIll1d...nt nn clUJmpll'
Ihl'"\(' Bnrrt'tt. Linda Ut'1lln. Carol
in tht' t'nitNI Statl'S, Dr, {'haHN"
hRS Il ht"ntlnlt upon wml" phllll(' of
or what lift' wllll)(' Ukl' on cnmpus.
Billr, Judy BOlIni'll, Olann(' COY.
uid. 5l'll'Ctl?fl to oullill(> curnC'ul" ,
Journalism.
also nn illeR or Iht' ('x(li'n!!C InIktty Catlty, 1.011 Ann Chanet',
t'\'ahllllt' ntlnllnistrntiH'
plUb!t'ml.
Shl" lIulll. oI!Ill, that I(,\'i'rnl o( cluded In Ihp ('Ours...·
I~' Ann IlI1II"y, lAnCe' .)'('Iwt'll.
llnd tlirt'Ct
th", O\'\'I'·all t!r\,('I0I"
Ihl' hookll 10 tnr Inllpl'CIt"d, ho\,('
Infontlllilon
abollt
tht"llt'
pllmphI;n,\' 1;111,Jock GIIsla\'el, Jon Hill.
mt'nt of (\\ll')'t'ar ~('htl()ls of nllrsI~n olltOlltnph('(! hy Ih('lr alllhol"l, INa II Rvallnbl(' to prospeclh'(' ItU'
Mn,'\, I-:lizalll"lh Irwin, Gordon
In>:.
d('ntl In the oUice ot thp \'1('('
Jam;'" RIl'Iin NC!('t. HArry Nt'rMr. O..rald 'lOON'
Mlli.'t Fl<ln'llC1OM,i1C,'><. dil'('('lor of
president.
Pamphlt'1s
AI'\"nll\O
bl.'.
\'ill, ,hili!' Quick. Toby Hay, Dlont'
e
nurslnl: lit B.lC, "'us a I..., In lIl'
Inll .('nt to I<'hool" throllithout th('
l"",donN' at tht' S('alanlil' In'j ....·1
1t1l, .. 'II. Morv Sa\'t'Ilt'. Waltl'r Slid.tal(',
1'0",'1<., Frank Wenll. Nallc)' \VIInI('('tlng,
-,-, ---,-",./
\llll, .J"nn W('lkcr.
•
U
H....lllil1:'ml"nt ror ml'mllC'rshlp In
I'hi TllI'ln Kappa II \I :U; "rodl!
A acholarVllp In h~nor of th('
"Mualc lind Mirth" II Iht' tltlt'
(lOilll lI\'l'rnltl",
lalt' OAcar Worthwlnt,
(onut'r
or lIll' Ilsllt'mbly 'l'1lursday. March
Th .... ixth BJC C'Q(l{'C'rlwill 1>('
.-, ,-~-- ~tmb('r o( th~ UJC board of tr\ll17, In tM Millie auditorium. Tho (i\''en Friday. March 19. at HI:'>
t('('lI, hili been InllUK\lt'fttl"t!lIccordTht' local chapler, of thl" Thl!ta llUl'111blywill be prelmtt"J by G.-I'- p,m. In th .. auditorium.
known
Mr. C. (;I'UClth Bnttl will I'IA~
Inrc to PI'l"tldt'nt Chaffet', who Sigma Phi will \1.1t ruC'lI crentl\'t' aid Moort', 1\ nationally
a !troup or OI"ln 1Ol0ll. ff'aturinl:
Mr, Snndor Klt'ln of tht' Idaho allid that IOmO rundll had nll'1'ady writing dan
tonhthl, al thl' In- humorl.t and mu.lclan,
Mr. MOl)rt' hAl g!\'m hll l<'Cturt'- four of hll l"K'C'nUypublll" ..d ('om·
Stot..smnn will 1)(> mallt'r of ~l'l"L_ ....
t1.'('('Ivt'd to Itart'iht'
proJt!Ct. vitation or the dan
Inlltr\lclor,
m()nh'~ of the book review, "Clln- ''''"m
rffltll In New York. Eilropt', and poailioni.
Dr. Uobt!rt W. Oardnt'f.
dldnlt'R J!lfJO" by Eric SCl\'C!l'l"ld, If su((lclt'nl contributions
Ill'\"
tom'l In the tJnltt"d
Tho "'llnnnmtal
qulntt'ttCl will
Tht' Tht'la Slama Phi II a na- crou-counlry
Th.' htKlk will bet I'l"vlty,'C!d by rtlCC'1\'l"t!,lIt' (lxplalned, nnannllol
l'rokoClf'rf'. QuI"IC'tt .. In
tional ot"KlInll'atlon, of womt'n
0 Minor. Pl~
for this Ilh1\lll
Jftm('s II Hawltty, Jr., In IbCl IlJC scholar-hlp award rnA)' ht' madt' journaliits and Itudenta or jour- Slat.....
Claaacl wlU btl ahortl'ncd (or Iht' .... John Ilfttt. Stoll. M....Il.f('t1t'.
ludilOl'llim Mllrch 1~, lit 8:00 p.m. available.
noll.m. Thl. II tht' It'COI\d yl'ar
at tl::lO, Jam"
lIoppt'f'. 1.011 W\",I1I'. and
l'rlrl' of IIlIml",lon II !IOc. lind
Mr. Worthwlntt 1t'n.'C!d (or 11 thlll tht' group hili attt'ndl"t! tht' a.lambly, which ~Inl
(Contlnul"tl on pall\' oil
It\,lllst'll Mamt'l'Qw.
lickl' hI moy 1l\' obtained
from
cla!!. as vilitora,
(lqlfll'll''Z mt'ml)(l ... 'or Ilt tho door. )'t'CI'" 01 A WC hOArd mt'mllC'r.

Solt Lake Rabbi
Visits on Campus
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BJC Blood Drawing
To' Be Held Soon

Dr ChaHee Tells
Of Eastern Trip

A••1she.e-Cobb Books

Given to library

Nursing Pamphlet
Put Out By BJC

Pi Theta Members
Feted at Banquet
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Scholarshelp Set
For BJC Trus tee

"Candidates 1960"

-

Boise Writers
Visit 'English 36'

Assem bl y TItIe d
Music and Mirth"

BJC Concert
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IN·O UR" 0 PIN I 0 N-.. :
Promptness is a habit.
,.~ ,
Promptness is defined as beii,g quick: on time. or uoini: something
at once. This definition does not say that you may be totlilly excused
from appointments
because you art' tired. lazy, or even sick>
Of course there are sometimes valid !"l'o1S0nS for bt'in>: late to c1asll,
or missing the deadline on a class a.;si\;lIrpt'flt.
But If Uwrf.' is, no
legitimate reason for the tardiness,
a very poor impressron
ur tht'
person involved is Invariably created.
Who would risk being late fur a job mtcrvrew " Or an airplane
trip? Or a "special" date?
.
PromPJI1t>S.~_.1!S . well all tardiness
bespeak an urntude ot mlOd.
They are indicators of a student's
reliability or lack or it .. It is up
to each person to decide whether
he would rather' bt, prompt with hIS
obligations 01" always tardy.
When WI' were In grade school and juruor hi~h. \\'e were penalized
in various wa ..·s for tardiness.
We were al30 told that If Wt· were on
time WI.' would be more <:omfonabIE.'10 cla3s and learn more It only
becalLSt'
we came to class' In urn" to hear the start of the Ie>\.~on.
:'\ow [hat we are 10 collegt, 'H~ are e'(pt'ctt'd to mret ·our obli.:ation$
WIthOut bemg told. It Wt' dm]'!. \\" oft"n fllld thaI tJur work l'4 either
harmed or entirel)' ruined '
Many employers
haw set a speclfl<: rturnrlt'r of tune! an t'mploliff

•

may

be lall'

to work

bdore

h...

'.i

('n'tl.

III such

caSt'-; tIlt' re.'ur<!

ot

.

A studf.'lIl with many Intt'r~l.
is Uob Fifer. a lIOphomott' fal 8Je.
His ,nAjor interHl,t lIrt' ~.
jouma!bm and Endl.lh.
'
Following the 1lJlC!ll01 hl.I major. he h4.'i lIppt.>ored in ~)'. produced by tM drama ~tmmt
of we. includini
H8Iood Wcd~
ding".
He b scbedukd
to p!a¥
It'llds in two at lJIeo three one-eel
plays to tK> elvflt thi.l! .prine,
In
addillon. h.. hAll llpp('lU't'd In "The
Matchmaker" and olher plAY' ",Iven by thfo Boise UttJe Thealr .. · 1"
Intf'l'ftted
In CU'aUw writln&'.
one of Bob', porma a'ppean'd
In
the NatlonllJ CoUeI_ AnlhoJocy.
anotht'r in II
Fnancltco 'pubIicaUon. while workinc theTfo WI

CAMPUS QUERY
.

.

_

s..n

'4ummer

tardiness follows him (rom job to job. The habit of tartlint'lI.'4 can
Amon>:: Bob'. activit/ft aa we
keep you from h0l,Pinj( )Ollr jon, It can also r"slIlt in )uur failure are membership
In Slr.ma Mu and
at college.· E.:'.1.
Frl'nch club. lit' Ia put prHidmt
ot I>r.Jtll Psi CJI'M1CIl and • nwmber
ot the "Roundup" ICaft.
Olh.-r inlt"rftt. IncJudr rol~t...",.
~I
•
•
•
LIl\(
rl'Cortl'l, rt'Zldi~. Iwlmmini.
ba.u for We.

.

S T U 0 EN T A ( T I V I T I E S
As some of

BJe's annual. l>,'\tra-cllrrll:Il\a1'
acclJmpllshment~
ap- mountain
C\limbinr. watt-r .kllne
froach fruition. It becomes a pl"ulkmt pm dl'i.('.' to off,'r cummendatl<)n and hlklOi:. He I'I"ads wkk'ly in
and congratulations
to Iht' many studenu who ha\p carried .the \t'rjl' th~~IdO(1iXt',~11IItn..
. •.
serious obligations attf'ndent
UP">" BJC'.~",...ial ........nls. puhlle aps-r.
• >. woo d Ii l!' 10 \\Iork In 54n
anC'E'!I, and the college's several
student ·publlcation.i.
IF nlnclJCO 1I$(i1in l.tll. ~
and.
,
.
llE'"r fall. pllln5 II) attrnd .raMr
Although
cQllegiate ftlnctJons
oft('rJ appo.':lr 1<> b(' of spontar~UJl
th4,> Cni\t"r1il'
Ilt Callfol'n14
urigin. actuaJl.l; thf')' ar.> nut The)' are a St'l!:menl of tM collt'j,(t"S B4"rk,'I.. y "I'
l.'ni ..,.r'llll
~
educational program. plact'd in the catt:'l.:ory or "Stll~nl
Athun."
P'>rtlan,!'
• Y .,
As carefully planned as any part of BJC. curriculum. the- "Stoo..'fIt
AHain"
are directed b.l· Vice Prl'~idenr (;'-'1I('nr»erg. who ~
to it
.
Ihat pach stllcknt function is pl::tnnetf anti camt'd
Ihr()u~ in illlCh it
way Ihat Ihe function ilst'Jr is a mt'djllm of trainlOl(, compatible
With
(
the ultuna!f' purpose of Ihe col!t>>:f>
•

LU B NEW S.

of BJC's student acti', itl<':f re<!uJn' hard work fall of which LA.\lBDA DJ:I.TA,HIOMA
,s extra-curncular
and \oluntM,l"
and mature jud~m('nl
Holding a
l.amhda f:Jtoltll Slitrrna "'...11 ht>ld
s!lIdt'l1t offi('(' brings Ollt II s<'n!lt"of rtfspon...jbillty; the planning and it I«ond
j('fJ\htl.'r plPtbc,. t:9'Tt'-,
finaoclOg
or a social aHair rf'qtllrl's lhl' c{)'lra~e to lI1xt"Pt worious many .·riday, March IR. from
obligallOns; ....ritllll: and editlllO{ student pllhlil:ll!i(.lr''4 demand
tal.nt 12: 171 pm. 10 1:'Xl· pm ...1 ttl...
and mf"tlculo\Js cart'. p'lhlll: ,,,·r1ormance .. 1\Tf.' prf.'fllt:(>(J by stud) lind L.n.S. [MUll/ll:'. Any IhICWnl. 'i~
fr.hearsa.l.
.
!f·r tw in joining ('IIMr Om~a
Student aCli.·i\lPs alf' n·.:anl('tl as !III important l'f!ucuti"nlll forcr of 7 ul 1\Io'~·.
chaPlC'rl Qr AIin coJlf'l1:l.',hft•. lx'clIuse l'dllcalor,., ar .. aWlIrf" Ihat. in Ihill arm, ITUlny phil ot 7.('la Imt'fl's "hap(""
art'
,tudenl.s
dl~"i.t"r
Ih{'lr lat"nt talenl"l. and art' therl.'hy ailk'ti I" lIt'lf'Cl- In.·ilt't:1 10 th ... plNr. ~y
or
I~
thplr IIf .. 5 vocnllnn
It) th{' n>lI:ular rr1Ift't1nlt on W .. dnHday. March 16'. to It'lIm mort' .botlC
the o~anlUltiOO
Many

by Dick lible,

At thf> lut I11f!t>linf,t(hf> \\Illnum".

d\.llpt .. r WDJI t/lllithl by 1.)'1f' f'olrol.
It ~llId('Jl1 at fi:JU.'('lals("'aul)'
Salon Mr, Pnlml (11\1' JOI1lt' lfUlIruc·
liQn OIl hair ~Iylinto Th .. procram
~I:U bu~
on onr of Ihf' IJrJ(aui·
llilion', Idf'lll!l. t'ullurl:' .

. ~..

..

T,\li .UI''';\ ..,
Aboul ..., 11"lrnI!l('" lind Illhla
of Iht' Tou Alptua '>1 IMt for tMir
annual Initiation bonquet.
SAt.
urday t"Vlmlnl{, at which &h«'Ywt'l·
romM 10 IK'W tnC'm1w,,· to a~
\'(>eAIIGnal education ,r-at.,.,.Uy,
At tht' attalr, which wa. ht'ld In
Ih.. Straloroom
at the. Munlctpel
/lll'JlOrf. H~ln.
QUNn Nancy
WUIOft wa. allO taonort'd
Maal4Pr or ~it't
wu Mr.

".1

.

~

...

","'

,

,1',,'

~y:'~~~

"'u·"",lI
!,

I Gar,'
......
Uo)'

naw.

......

a:.c",

To own • eat for
...., day- wUbcNI ImaIhinc It
..... v"-'--t
Go
........

II

\/v'

Play.......

• -_.,

Mark
.'1.1 much

-·I

Ilfti..

.........

~1lIIII1IIIl

: To .laftd ...... up

"-coo Maq
doN.
.......

I .... c... n.a....
I

~,:c~

u

k'y in fl~·
.. hcMU1l.
....

'_I

U.tp Wally carutlwral ......

find hi' CAr

SecORdS Matter
In Modem W'Ull
.... d
.""",~.~... ~,v.,

.

.

.

iIll ..
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BIC

us TODIAN§

ROUNDUP

01 BIC'S BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

A SECOND
~Contlnued trom page 2)
war but In sport. Two tull-salled
YAchts set off on a '600-mUe race
In the Carribean.
It was Ii timed
race, and the yAchts dldn't start -,
simultaneously.
Alter they crossed
the finish line. to the utter confusion of the' Judges. it WIiS dlseovered that the d1!Cerence between
them was aile second! The race
was-~sailed'ng8in;'-and
' the -boat ;-,
whlellhad been one secolld behind
won b)' nearly: seven hours! ..
Astronomers.
who work .wilh·' -,_.,'--'~~-"
vast- distances
and millions
of.
light years intime.ne\-cr,
!orgel
the importance of seconds. There
was the time, for example, when
a .young and inexperienced astronomer tii@ to compute the distance
to a star from earth, In his calculations. he erred only by a ft>w
seconds. but it turned into a million-mile mistake, .
The split second matters every
bit as much ill medicine, Although
doctors have owned watches for
man)' years {the picture of the
country doctor taklng' a child's
pulse is familiar to all of us, it
wasn't until Jately that the seconds after death actually became
>eo
.<_ """ oS ....
~h,," II abo"" a, .. th .. mrmbc<n elf the SIC rlbtodJaJ .taft. Tbl")' a,t'. nnl row, If'II to ~t,
o..ne WoodArd, Le\4' \\l1moth, OcIllA 1\lc- so vital to life, For 'noWlhi?re---t "1111 .. 11. "'alt .., II ..Urnan, and Ou_I .. , .·.'N'tl
Standlnl,
I..ft 10 rfdtl. art', C.h'm Sh ..llon, YJIllt"r "·oun!:". ltu)' GU(·...cCharllr
Olown,
are methods making it possible to
...w \\'"I,.rhuu.w.
"'a)'n.,
1_lman •• :.111" (:Ia,k. On-w., Knos. Ilnd nay KlJIl'.
'
bring someone back to life after
---------------------------------,-----------------80-5s-to-e-m-p-:--)o->-'ee-:..~y:-es-.-:D:::-a-\\-'s-o-n,
the ~e~rt' has ,stoPped beating!
.
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pkeep of BJC 'Grounds and BU·lld·ln~g·
II

equires StaH of S6 Custodions!

Marcellus

1 know )'ou can't get married on 113ut It IS ~nhal
that no mo~
'" ''au
and,' than an exact number of seconds
th ~ mone>,'1' m Pli"" n...,
,
- I f
I'
d
ed:'
'u'J1 thank m for it."! pass )(' ore! massage
>eglns, an
"om a} )0.
"
e
Ihat it is stopped after the right
lIomt'O\\ner. fishing in !I00dt'd numbt'r too,
bast'm('nt. to frit'nd: "We gave up I Mounlain climbing b}' contrast
tr)'ing to ke<'p it dry anU had it IsC't'ms an unhurried
occupation.
stocked."
(Continut'd on raj:;t' 41
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)IAUN'Ut' )lulldor1'f
1:.1\'• ,'u.I •.xh:d 'I"ft, undo-r tll(, dlrt"CUOfl.of \'i~ PrnJ<lt'1ll \\'llIillJll.
",::,·:;t"'I ..:, II dl""trd
b)' two ,upt'n'lwN:
Charlie Brovon, head
.1:' ,L.lll,
and :-;I<J W4t('rhliu~.
IUpt'rintt'ntk'nt of groond.~, With
:.:l\ ",(. 1\.1full·tUnt' t'mplo}l~', ('<\("hha\'lnl: 11 sl~dlll 1Irt"1l Or t)1X'1
( ',,-,,, it
III lIddlUOll 10 Ull" corp. of fulJ.limt' Ctutodlll"., tht'rt' lin! I
. ,rd"lIt "" ..Ullint-, ('act! \\orkinl: on II parl-tlm(' brul&, Thl& Is III
little over halt the lotAl of G5 i
ItIt \/1\' SI:W!'4
,Iud('nts l"mpJo)'l:'d In variolls p:lrt- !
"',,nllrlllf'd from p.1l:" ~l
tllTle )om on the Cll1J1puJ/
I
<'I
-rn
Sornt' m('m~r. of the tt.llff ha\'e I
• \\' ...1,..1.v ........ b)! J ru ..
, ....
'~ On" ,\Iu.t 1:\1', KilO",. b)'B"tty ~f.'fl
wllh th(' ('0111.'1:('for mam'
v
)UtS,
Qull(' Urown
Ilarltd
, ,.Hlln
worklni: for thl' school in IB36,
( II·,\TIOS,\I.
whm it was hoult'd In th~ now·
wo,lunlt)'
('ollmll ...d:
Wbat diJrn,mntlt'd Sl. MIl!'ltlln!t', 41 J-ll'1t
lbn.C"'ml'ot
&. l.ooktne t'or lJI ar-d Idaho
b)' Mark CllrtQlI,
On'i11 Knox and Sid Wat('rhO\L~
• "I",Uoo.1 Outlook
lI.ndbook.
lin.' IlIAO\,,,t("r3n., who h4\'l' ~n
GradWl'
of a COW"1Ie fa comith tht' colll'l.:(' for mlln)' )'{'/U'I, muDk'at1oD aklll. at SIC. lIowTI~ 1n1lint('flllnCt' Of th~ 11JC ard Ma~11IIl hall bN-D DIlJtlt'd
ellmpllc is 0 bl~ Job Th(' buildplAna en~r
lor the Idaho
Inflll ('QII of thl' Sludmt
Union hl&ttWIl)' depal'tmf'nt. Afw ('omdri\"e are under Sid Walt'mouSt",
pl('ltllC h&. t'~f'C'rtnK"
count'
dJn"CtlQn, Thl'S4.' Inclllde thl.' 10111, at tht' V. of I .. l\lr. 1I11U'CC'11u!I
lhe dorms, the a1}ops, lind thl." Jolnt'd UII' dt"paru~nt
and hllll
,Iadium,
C'OnUnuN to lW'n'(" th~rl' lor 30
Uulltllnl:l wesl"Uf tht' drh'l.' come )"1'.""
1Inc.I('r Charlie! llrown'.
JurisdiC111 8haroo Paul
tion, Th('lCl arl' th{' Student Union. Urown takes chall:(' of Ule main('n(' of tht' mOllt \I~('f\ll plmul'S
tht' Admlnl&tratlon building, th(' tenllnce of all Iht' buildings. 1('1I\".~ l('oml"ll all )'ear Ie or.(' which Scirnct' bulldin!:. T·), T-2, Ih(' mil' Inlt Sid WaterhouS(' free to lupt'rIhA h(,lltln" vlst' oUldoor work, Th(' h('allnj:;i
1111 11'lon'llm and
, ,:atrllclnr of millc' h:u (1IIQIl"ll• c
(.
,,,
plant.
plant crt'w. throllj(h Ihe lummt'l'
l his
cia"" mor(' thnn onCf.'. )
Illkes ca-.,- of mowin"... th('
Mrml)('t!I of Ih(' e\l'todinl CI"(OW 'A~.nn.
"' .. ~
;r; t rt'mrmbt'r
who Mid It orli:- wllrk th" )'rnr 'round, wilh th(' Inwn~,
i.lJly, bllt I'm !lU/'(' It Is a pllra~(' rX('l'plion of Ih(' a~l!ltanl
CIlSTh" school has lis own nUrt\('rr.
~.. Ir has lreom ... mt'anlnJt!ul
to todilln In th(' lO'm, the clll1ll"nt('r. whrrc shn:be and plllnta for thr
Iht' nulslanl jtardnrr, lind Ih(' 11'- camplIlI lu'e rillllt'd.
Jo'urnlturt'
,.Hl)' I)('(lp)(', It h, "A It ranKer I.
n..roll nl"l' IOI1ll'tlrnt'S llupplled b.\"
rillllior Who work on Il lIix·month
If ,rllll I hOH' nol 11l('t."
ht'dull', TIlt :Inil.h I watchman thr UJC car""nt
,~ ....• shop, The atlas
lt~ 100 bad our world d~n't
Dnd tht' campul poIlN'fnan work ca~ In thl' libra!)' wall IlUIde by
"r k on ,1)fT\C' IlnmpJt' formula II
through the nlnl' lK'hool monlhlL
thl' IIchool C'arpt'nt('r, nIl\() lecterns.
. book CUJ('M, nnd mallY othl'r ,hlll~s.
h"
lillI, of COllrs(', Iifl' WOII I
Durin!: t..h
l\llmmer, CJ' Inr JIt'
Janllors are IIs~lltn<'d to I'ach
"I)
"'111 wlthollt Ihl' 111)--,1 1011'1 ;;::::::r,:::;~u~~~;:,;(;;.;~;?~~1bulldinl:
011
campus,
S Illdl'nls
i'p ,1,1_ 01 Il'or, hnl(', jl'o1l 0' aN!
work on thl' I:rtJUllds, plltllnj't In
nrw lawn ond Illnl!scnpilll{. TIlerI.'
.\1"
I:""'tl~ t It
OJ'(' OIWIl)'lI
windows ond Ih:hlbulhs
(n', 11',1 nr\,'r
1'1
llt IIl1lll'QOkll'
101N, 10th
Phon
161 to l~ rrplac<'d ol}d, durlnt: Ih..
wlnlrr, anow hI IIho\'<'I.
• rr rI... ,,1111"
'oll',ln', hll.\"(' 10 RECOZS.
RECO
• RECORDS
Dllrlnl: Ihe dry monlhs, "pl'ink·
:'1 "," 11\1' waillbouud
01 Ill)'
4S
-smao
linK and Irrlt:ntlnit takl' liP 0 !C00t1
.jutl "Ilh,'rl.
d('al of Ihnr, Waler hnll to l~
~;t."kill,: 01 aklfl .., AIlc1t'f1mll'~'f
tI hove the
hOllll'd owr ..-onllhlrrllbll' dlslancl'lI
"MOST"
'0 llluch of till' shrllhbt'ry,
~
..
i\ 1"1 Ihl'
Ihlnl: III lhr .p ..lnlt
In oddllltl" 1\1 thl' 1'I.'Quirt'ddronlon.- Strnllthl
colton
pillilh,
A'k About Our
nlll! repllir work, thl' I:ym, ou,lI·
Stro-lIl1ltnl'
Hnrs thol will lllr.-nlll·
BONUS CLUB
torlum, an(! stodlum mUllt h(' mnd"
Ion.· "lit own IInf', In thf' colon ~~~.
IConthllll'd 011 PUlll' 41
,~ a 'I" i"I: rnlnIH/w, VI'I)' 1'('01l0m·
.'-- -~,~~.,.
----..~~ ..... -- -----------..-- ..~
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CAMPUS
STYLES'

with
• SNAP.BACK"
Pockets
Bldford Fabric

wash 'n wear slacks,
Styled for modem

men who enjoy life.
FARAH conslruction
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Pizza PI, R8S~Ung,
100'.1007 Vilt. Ave.
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JOE & BUD'S

(Advel'tJftmeQt)
"lllltll.fU

Wallb: 21·38
Langlha: 2t.34
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for men who know
quality. Priced
for men who
appreciate values!

The Melody Shop
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. • A SNAKE IN THE CLASS
I
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ready for special events.
According to Sid. the settin.;
up and
cleaning
of the ~Jm during
the
fi\'e-ni~ht.
high school tournament
this year took 70 man-hours
of
labor
After' each night's
performance
of .the Shrine. circus.
Sid' added.
the amount
of refuse in the ;:)m
is so grea t tha tit
has to be
cleaned thoroughly
'before the fire
department
will allow the building to be open~ for the next show.
Sid says that high among his pet
peevl'S
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MURRAY'S
for a

"GUS TH~ ~T"
Shn\Vn abovr_IJIlInnlnc
lllr Tau Alpha 1'1 bAnqluol "'hk"
J('mnlf! Sf-ott, Ihnr Sll>Op<t, lI,.nry (lunlrum, aad, _Ird,

~
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Mr, lI"rolel

Folk" ftAUrooflt,
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Notice

Hamburgers

From
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Registrar

Thl' rl'~lstrnr~ oHlcl' would ilkI' 10 hrlp youpllln )'OIlI' rt'11IM1 10 IJab40 Junior ~.:
l"'mlM'r, I'lfl). Jr )"Ill' I'llIn 10 return, pJ .... ~ fill OUI the blAnk ,,..10'"0' And 1('ll\'r II In
\'IIINI nonr thf' rf'l:rplloni.l's
df'Ak In thl' ':f'nf'rnl oUlef'. If )'0\1 On' nOI '"ff' .ho<JI )1lUI'
it out anyway,
It will aill II" l:rt'atly In ""fvln" )'011.
r
I-:Imn I (:ockll'Y, Actin.: Itrgbt,..
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Af:r•• of Parking
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Crown
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911 N. Orchard

& COFFEE SHOP
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